Career Prep

Build Your Future Today
With Stride Career Prep, offered at many Stride K12-powered
schools, students can use their middle school and high school
years* to figure out where they want to go and how to get there.
In addition to core courses, students take career-focused
electives in the high-demand field of their choice.**

10 Ways to Get Ahead with Stride Career Prep
Meet with a school-based counselor to explore career options.
READY

Set up a Tallo.com profile to access opportunities for scholarships, college admissions,
internships, apprenticeships, jobs, and more.
Explore your interests and strengths by setting up a tuition-free, one-to-one session with
a Stride Career Success Coach where available.***
Explore the Stride Career Prep pathways offered and discover which one is right for you.

Participate in project-based learning to gain real-world skills.

SET

Attend online sessions with industry professionals through Stride partners Nepris, Galvanize,
Tech Elevator, and MedCerts.
Access tutorials to help build your resume and prepare for interviews.

Attend regular career exploration and networking events, such as Job Shadow Week or a Career
Camp, to meet with professionals in the field.
LAUNCH

Earn professional certifications and prep for industry-recognized certification exams.†
Apply for a summer job, an internship, or a part-time job in your field of interest.
FOLLOW US@STRIDECAREERPREP | VISIT K12CAREERPREP.COM

*Stride Career Prep is for grades 9–12. At some schools, career exploration is offered in middle school.
**Opportunities vary by school; please visit your school page or check with your school counselor.
***This option is only available to Stride Career Prep students who have a Tallo profile.
†
Many Microsoft®️ Office certificates can be earned after completing one course. Other certificates require more classes to be better prepared, and students who
participate in Stride Career Prep for at least two years will have further preparation for certification testing.

Career Prep

9 out of 10 Stride Career Prep Students Agree: Career
readiness education paves the way for future success

Source: Spring 2020 DCA Student Satisfaction Survey.

#FutureBuilt Student

I want to go into the pediatric side of healthcare because I really love
children and I would love to help little kids. The classes I've taken
have really excelled my knowledge in that and made me want to do
that even more. –Kierra, 2020 Student1
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Kierra is a 2020 student at a Stride K12-powered school in Colorado, and her statement reflects her
experience at her school.

What do parents say about Stride Career Prep?

95%

95% of parents say their Stride
K12-powered school is helping
prepare their student for future
success.

84%

84% of parents felt that taking
career electives adequately
prepared teens for college.

86%

86% of parents are satisfied
with how their Stride
K12-powered school is
preparing their high school
student for a career.

82%

82% of parents felt that Stride
Career Prep aided their teen in
their career exploration.

Source: High School Parent Satisfaction Survey for Stride-powered Destinations Career Academies conducted by Stride Market Research Group, Spring 2020.

Stride Career Prep Highlights
25 Career Pathways Across
5 Career Fields: IT, Healthcare,
Business, Manufacturing, Agriculture

Available in Every State:
Tuition-Free or
Tuition-Based Option

Exam Prep for 40+
Industry-Recognized
Certification Exams

